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Dorth aide ; but the question was, how
was it to lie shown on the south side ?

This was the puzzle.
" I'i1 do it," said Victor in a whisper.
The two gentlemen uttered exclama-

tiOns of surprise, and ask-ed Victor if he
had heard ail.

"Yes," -sald Victor," have, and 1
ku' ow Just what to do. M Y father's bou se
ba'1just outride Of the South gata, and 'ilhs a dormer-winde,, 1, the garret thatle very high., I can go there and malt
the signal, and ne one wil7 ho the wiser."ý

"But the guards 9" sgtid the mayor." Oh! I can get past themn," said Vicetor.Ican lie sly when 1 chooso.",
And it wi 1 be dlangeroie"

"«I den't mind that. AIl that 1 wantite know i.s, when le the, light te bie
shewn ?-

"Di rectiy," responded the. mayer; "«as
SOOn as possihle. Thec iirht on theflerihen aide Is alreaciy shining. T sup-
p)ose the siiers are marehing 110w."

Then hoe began te whlsper te his trlend.
They quickly agreed that It weuldl be

wrong te trust such an erranrl te a chIld,
and they hoth arose, and wsnnt te the next
room te find If there was any one prAsent
who was fit te undertake the tasit. They
closed the door.

" They won't let me go," sald ViTctor.
"They thiit T arn tee) smal. We'li see

about that."
Hie crept out of his chair. and noise-

lessiy took bis crutches and is cap, and
crossed the 1*eem.

Ho got te the entrY. 'He openod the
front door, _nd peored oint. Tt was very
dark. He saw ne erle. He emerged
caretuîlv iupen the stnp. ciospA the door,
and hobibled caultinusiy awaY.

Victor maidp hic way vcrv caintiusly.
lie knnw if ho was cauglit he woiiid hedetalnod as a prisoner at once. New he
bld beblnd a fliglit ef stops, new hehlind
a statue, now bhînld Fi cart. and a bar-ber's pole. He dodgod bore and thore, ai-
WaYs With hie eyes open.

He eamc te tho gate. Thpre wArfothree Se1tnels here. Ther,. watt ene on
'acI Bide, and one In th,, vory centre.The gate was oppn. iTer was a per-
1P1erity. Hlow elld he pass thesegnards ? He rofi.ectcd. If lin ceuid enl *vget themk ail on one sie thon lie miglit
quCCOod In Pscaping. 110w was he te (Iothis ?

110 siuddonly bit iupon an linoa. HTe foit
around on the greund for a stone. T-le
foeund ()"(. Ho thon sii"ptlv etood up,"'Id threw it nlp wlth ail his force azainst
a WlfldoW In a grocer's shep on theoether
'l'le Of thp' street.

Thoro watt a great crash. Instantlythe tbree col<Ii.rs eckod thf'ir inuskets,

alThe ceset wias ecar. Victor sprang
aleg 1111h hie crutches, passed the cnit!-

cal elpot, anti in another moment lie wns
betoro bis owyn bouse.

ne had boon given the key by bisfather wbon thov bad ioft the place In
th" Rftçern5 o) and lie now nlrew It frombis Peeket and entered the littie door.

11'e StoPPd fi moment te smli theeweet air, and then went In and loeodthe dloor bohind hM. Thon bie broathed
fr-ely.

ne fclt bis way te tbF, ciphoards, andtook tromn tbemn four canldieotIclt5.
1Then lie went up thon firqt flight etstairs. Thes" staîrs band a door at tho

top, And Victer, with grpat difi.Millt3 ',Plmshed several pleces et furnituire ap.aint
't, "0 that It conîd net he oppned. Thonhie procoeded to the garrot. He harricad-
ed this donr alio.

R1e was Ilow alone In the top et thehonse. Par, far aboe hlmi wae thé roof,
Wrhieh came te a peint forty teet over-hfad. SeventY feet ever is bead wathe dorxer-Window he bad told thea,unayer ot. AnYone ceuid roacli t'bisWlndow by gettIng up a ladder. Victorlaid hie entclles doWn, and began te'work hiseif Up this awkward pair etstep.

rie hatd te toll, fer his weak ilmbscOuld seareîy support hlma; but ho final-
IY succeêded, and rested on the platform
bMide the Window.

thA he prodduced hie tallow candles andth*e andlestlche and a box ef lucifer
mnab". He arvareed the candies In aroW. Trhen hoe thougbt hie weuld eokr eult
0f thEk "wlmdow betere hoe lit thern. H1e
ecauSIgY raimed the saa. The air wam
cool, 1lu tii. <atme One ceuld ueo trombore a, mont buttij valiey fild wltbVllaIMR and wqitor.q -wfi b*halltlui

etreams, but now% Victor couid see no-
thing. H1e hearni, however, many thIngs.
Firest, the Sound of voices In the etreot,
then the seuind of rattling waggons, then
the trampîing of herses andi 1'i enlie et
the drivers. Now and thon ' r wonid
corne a drum lent, and now and thon the
ring of son musket liutt, as It came
rlewn upen the pavement.

" Ah," Fuid Victor, " thre (Termans are
awway eut there, ar-, they ? I shouldn't
wendpr If they firod at me." He looked
iroiund. No, rlot a liglit was te lie ceon.
Tt was a critical moment. Victor mîglit
weii have quiled. Wben ho lighted the
'andiles the seldiors would ruih Inte tbe
'buse (fi thcy could) and he would be
terriblv troated. Porhaps they wouid
shoot him.

StIli ho trembled. He toit a cold
pprzpIratien came eut ef igs ki. He
siut down the window. Thon be teok a
match In bis shaking b-aud, and trled te
strike, if. Tf broke. Thon lie trieni ,-,n
other, but It wont eut. H1e fried a third.
Tf burned well.

He lit the first candio, thon the second,
thon tbe third. He ceuild net light the
fourth, bocause tho wlck wnc eult Off
close. There was now a hright glare of
light stroarning out of the window. Vic-ton heard bis heart go t1iumrn 1 thumP!
He drew back as far as hie could. He was
waiting. Ail was sllent.

A f ew seconds passed. Thpn the ligbt
was discevered. A crash of the glass; ln
the' wlndow took place,, and tis was fol-
lewed by tbe report et a muskef.

" They bave flred at me," sild Victor
and ho calmly procooded te liglit one elthe tbree candies, that liait been blowr
ont. Thon fhe. tierce choute areso trop'
the street; but Victor dIld net undprstane
fbemn. Then tbere was anethor shot anc
anothen.

" They don't like It," sald Victor.
One shot sfruck a rattor, anether brokq

a second pane. Ail at once a noan fille<
tlie air, and the next Instant a cannon
hall from n flold-pieco strucek the roe
and knocked ovor a part et tbe chimney
At the came mement Victor hoard loim
blows upon the doors bolow hlm, and
muiltitude et voices full of anger an,
tury.

The shets fiew thick and tact. Th
cannon heomoed for the second time, an
anether hall penetrated the garrot. On
of the candies was knocked over.

"I1 suipposco my turn wiil corne prett
coori," said Victor.

And If did.
From cerne musket there travolled

swiff hulief tbat buret througb the thi
hoarding and struck the boy's dboulde
Ile cried eut, but hoe did not tali. n
saw one of the candies fetter; hoe seize
if, llgbtod it by the next, and set if u
again, and thon sank down with b!.
white face uipen the reugli boards, an
knew no more.

An bour atter. there was a flerce batt'
la the' very streets, fer the 'Frendh cair
lip trom fhe nerf h and soutb, and fi
Germans teund them Selves enrroundei
and they snrrondenod atter a desperal
strugglo.

They dlcvered Victer atter it was a
over. The mayor teok him f0 bis Ow
bouse, and every day, until lie was ahb
to go ont again, a crowd of people waite
in front et the mansion to cee the pa'
and wastod child when hoe was woee
uip te flic window at neon.

" Long livo Victor !" thoy cried, an
ho would smile and raise his han
gontly, and thon they would wheei li
away again.

But, It was when ho get back amen
bis roses and marigelde, thaf ho wa
happiest, and nover did boy have mer
fniende than ho.

LOST IN FSIGHT OP' HOME.
A few months ago, during one ef thsevere storme fIat vlted Colorado,

Young man perisbed lu siglit et born<In bis bewildernent hoe pased and nEpacsed his ewn cottage, te lie dewn. andie almeet in range with the "'lglif i
the windew" wbicb bis Young wite ha
placed flore to guide hiem homoe.

Ail] alone she watchnd the long niglfbrough, liltening in vain for the tee
stops that weuld ceme ne mone; fer, Ionbetore the mornlng dawnç'd, the le
touch et dpath had ferevpr Rtllied theiwaryn, lnv1nz hAlirt. The sad death W,

made sf111 sadde r liy tho tact that le waa filest in sigît et home, iost when le had talmost reachesi the haven et ety and nresf. t
110w many wanderers from the Fatber's çi

bouse are lest In sigît et home, lu fIe hfull glare et the Gospel lIgît ! Tht'y
have the open Bible everflewing with its 14
calls and promises, the talthtul warnlnge ttrom the sacred dosk, the manifestations n
ef Providence, ail tonding te direct theîr t
stops leavenward ;and yot fhoy f urn t
away, waltlng for the more convenient t
season, aud are lest af lasf In sîght et the v
mauy mansions.
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TEE FOX UNDER THE OLOA.K.
y BT JOHN YOUJNG.

There la an old fable etery which tolls
a et 'a Spanfan boy, whe had a liffle foxIl that hoe was very fond et. He usod te
r. carry If about under bis cloak, and if was.e aiways wlfI hlm. But a fox le net a,a good thlng te malte a friend of. It basp ne affection for man, and Is net te ho
Is trusted. "There le a bole lu my vest,"
.d the boy said te lis mother. 1'Will yenplease mend if ?" «"Yes," the mother
le said, "beave if w1th me when yeu go te
[e lied, and It shal lie rlght for yeu In thele merning." And se If was. But the next
j, nlglit the boy said, " Mother, that bole

;e as cerne Into my vest again." "That le
strange," the mother answored, " for I
theught 1 mended if weil, but lot me bave
l t, and 1 will try again." And slle put

n.an extra strong patch on. The next
leniglit fhe bey said, 'lThat hlb bas corne
*dIn again." Suspccting something wrorig,

[e the motIon sald, " Heles don't corne In,
d they are worn or made In. What le that

you are alwaye carrying under yeur
d cleak ?" " Nothinpa, mothor, eniy my lit-
d tie tex, that le ail." " Oh, I soe," the
n mether repied, "If lt I that fox fliat Ie do-

lng ail fIe mInschlot. Yeu must net carry
9It about any more." The boy was aston-
g shod te hear fhat, and took the fox ln

lis arma and kissed and cuddlod it, and
Osaid. " Dean littie thing, I arn sure yeu

weuld not bite a bole In my vest 110w,
weuld yen ?" Agaîn the bole wae mond-
ed, and again and again if came ; and
the' mother eceided the boy ton carrying

e the fox under hic cleak, but ho only
a kieeed and îugged if mere, until at iaet
1. she said, "I1 shall mend that bole ne

more." Aftr a whiie the boy went home
d In pain, and said, " Mether, sornething
n dees hurt me bort'," placlng lies baud ond bis broast. " Take yenr thingq off and

lot me eee whaf It le." And ho teek
kt thom off. "«Ah, if Ie that fox again, you
t- foiish bey. If bas eaten night througb
g yeur ciefbes unfil it bas got t0 your body,
1Y and If yen don't cease carrylng if under
Lt your cloak if wIll kili Yen." But the bey
wO gave If an extra Squeieze and covereâ itg

ace with kises, and aid, ''-On
ing, I am sure you would net bý

ow would yeu, ?" And fe StrY eg
o saythat he fo cortnliedt e t *ay through the bodY iTtl Itgttc

eat , and the per oolisl boY~ dlssL
If Is only a fable story. but' I l y

eons. S tcret sin, like the fox11O
hoe cl ak, do gr ot m ic ci e t - et w
rany people, yeng and 0%ld101î
h e m . I f l e n o f n f c s a r y t î nt
ho sins, tley are linewn wei1 4 lt0 1>
hose that choish fbom; but T
arn ry yolng readrs agi' t 00
'loy are terrible thinge. dhý « ý
~od , d esf ney p eac o, d oP r O c s it l5
ho mînd; fhoy impair the g fr
Pille, and ta koe away the d Ottilrle Of1
in g ; fh y w a k e n t h o m e a i C h

nd lowr the tone of th, ChIle'n teO
b y ro d e u s le" m an ly , 1055 o le
hrst-Ilke, and In the end c OtTjo

uln the, seul, for" Sin when It 15 ý
înngetb forth deat." or
Pohape noody knows wat tle Y

In le that yen are c~ ihelqnird I
weld linh, ho frlgbt5TiOd, l fnd1 e
nucb a;b7ared If yn fhought v r lÉ
or mnotIon knew, on your brothers ri
ers, or v on your compain fs 15  ,çg

keep) If under your cloak, but lt18f e0
ng ifs deadly michet ail the Saniy
ut us sure te corne eut In S0Od wa Oanther. Butif I I nver hoit dee
ouf, and If rohody on earth ';h'l 10
knew about if, Cod knows. Be ei
der tln cloak. The P-salpni5t 8aye' oie,
hast st Our Inquitiec betoe fheete$
Secret sîne In tho liglit et thyv <'0n1 f0

ac.Yea, the darknes ildeth n po
thee, but. fhe niglit shineflh st li 0
the darkness and the ligît are t'
te tboe."afef

If w re w i f r u s a l te g v e t en l
te this matter, and se If thero hOayrV
undor our cleak, any secret sin iere
Our lite, and If se offer fthc Pra.,,
«Cleanse theu mo trem secret faults'
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MAY 3, 1896.
A Citizen et Zo.-psalm 15. i3

The Site ef fhe temple wac nowln~
Meunt ZMon, un ceneequence of ',vie
temple service was otten epokell Of
the darne naine. Th, word Zion In15 etyplcally used of the Chnrch on eeal1and lu loaven. The text decnihO tb0

wbose wershlp la the aanctuary la o
ceptable te Ged.

TuI TT'RtCIIT WAT.KFR.

the ter mi "w alk " eten m eans a Iflh1l f
whole Ilte. Bere ut signifies an uplglt'
con sistent body depontment. Thoee,
uotblng 10w or dospicable about sncb
eue, ne acf that excites dieguef, or brnfl
reproacl upon the profession.

WORKETT RICTTOuurEoN F5.

If la Try easy te talk about religion,
but talking le a amaîil part et ('Iris'
fianity, thengh by no means au unlin,
portant part, but hely living ls what tellO
the tale. A ligît-louso nover mate
noise, but if aiwaye sheds light, but, f0!
whlch the mariner would nef knew hOW
to sfeer hie veesel.

SPFAKFýTTI TaIfl11.

Lying le abominable whorever a08n'
but soeefmes falsehood !A toit un tlle
hoart when if le not spoken in the lite.
Theso who Intend te got te boavon ll1llt
be true both Inwady and outwardiy'
The hat mut eel exacty wht tI
fougue utters.

NF.uATIVF. CTIARAt'TRP11TTC.

The fermer are the positive feaflre'
new we bave the nogative or OPPOOS $
There mut lie no backbting, ifer Wt
fhe fongue or in fIe hcant. Neo~
mut le dono f0 a neghoir, and nOtic'
report mut ho bleivod nintii if bas e
proved, and even thon the less ald ab'll
if tIe boitter.

01111
Corne and neturn unto fhe Tord. O I

acknowiedge youn transgresions, fot015pIs wrifttn, " ie that coveretb bis etyshahl nef prosper, but whoso cOnfe't
and torsaketh if, ehail find mner9là
"The biood et lesus Christ dlean'

fren i al n," " Tîrougl Ili II&MO' lirf
beever belleveth on hlm shahlrelr
ceive remîsulon of min&"


